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The Standing Committee on Employment heLd its 34th meeting on

Thursday 5 November 1987 wlth Mr DYREMOSE, Minister for Labour of
the Kingdom of Denmarl< ln the chalr (").

At this meeting the Commlttee held an ln-depth dlscussion on

long-term unemployment on the basls of a memorandum from the
Commlsslon. This memorandum vras lntended to stlmulate a prelimlnary
pollcy discussion within the Councll before the Commission prepared
practical proposals.

At the end of the meeting, the Chairman drew the following
concluslons:

(") A list of participants is glven in the Annex.
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, Chalrmanrs concluslons

1. The Committee held an in-depth dlscussion on long-term unemployment

on the basis of a memorandum from the Commisslon. This memorandum

was intended to stimulate a prelimlnary pollcy discussion withln the

Councit before the Commission prepared praetical proposals.

2. The Committee:

- expressed concern at the growth of the problem of long-term
unemployment in recent Years

- noted that awareness of the scale of the problem has led to
and must eontlnue to lead to i.ncreased action

- underlined lts commitment to continue such action in order to
brlng about a maJor reductlon 1n long-term unemployment.

3. The problem was recognlzed to be the result of many factors, such
AS:

Iow rates of economlc growth resulting ln inadequate job creation

- continued structural lagging behlnd of the development of some
regions of the Communlty

- economic and lndustrial transformation in the Community whlch had
hit many industrlalLzed areas and which was permanently reducing
the supply of Jobs

- the way parts of Community labour markets. have functioned in the
past, putting an excesslve share of the burden of the restructuring
process on those who lose thelr Jobs.
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ll. the Coualttee noted t,hat luproved ccononlp Eroutb and

perforaance were necessary prerequlsites for an amelloratlon
. ln thc eoployDent sltuatlOn ln tgnerel gDd a reduction

ln long-tcra unetrPloyoenB ln PerÈteulat'. Cncatlon Of tbe

internal narket ls Of PrIBe lnportaace !n thlc nespect.

In ttrts oônÈext, tha Conulttec Èook note wlth tntercst
of the Jolat oplnloa whloh ra's adopted oa 6 Noveober 1986

es part Of thê dlalogue bctncen Bbc Soelal Partnert, uhencblr

the SoolaI Partnert oonflraed thctr atreêoent oB tbc baslc
pnlnelples of tbe Conounlüyts trCo-operative growth strategy
for uore cgploynenÈn end §uPportcd Èbe general thrust
of thc econonic polley §et out ta thc Ânnual Econoralo

Rcport 1986-87 adopted by thc Councll.

the Soclal Partncre deplored thc flnanctel tnpasce nhloh

the COomunltÿ ls onOc ageln conf,rontlng, and reiteraÈed
thelr appèal to the EuroPeen Counctl to take the necesserÿ

declslons on thê basls of the Counlsslonts- Proposal! iHaktag

a suecess of the Sing}e Actc A ne11 frontler for Eunopeo.

'In thts sontelt, the Sootal Pantners sÈressed Èhe necesslty
of rcforolng ancl strengthenlng the SÈruciural Funds wlth a

view to their improved co-ordinatlori and greater effectiveness,
so that they could contrlbute to a strengthening of the
economlc and soclal cohesion of the Community, as laid down

in the Single European Act.

thc Comnlttee acknohtledEed the lapetus to aetlon eontelned

ln thc Besolutlon on Eoployncnt Gnowth adopted by tha
Counell tn Deceobcr 1986 and rtelcoted the Coomlsslon Meuoraa-

dua on actlon to conbaÙ long-terÛ unctrploynent of Hay 198?,

nhlch eGt out a coppnehEnstvc rcvlgt of Èhe problcn and

spsclflo nea!uros eurrcntlÿ belng Pursued In Mcmber Staùes'

6.
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7. the Copulttee eonsldenetl tbaÈ taProved econonlc growth

and perfornance oeed tO be aoogtrPanled by eeasurc'd Èo:

lupnove the functlonlng of the labour narkcB

- Fâlsc eduoatlonal and trelnlnB lcvels aad eôapt Ehalr
oontcnt to present and f,uùuna nequlreoQnts-

Ifhtlst the developuenü of such EeagurÇs could help ùo

prevent rêcurnence of lon6-ùer6 UnetrPl6ygent on tueh Ê

scele ln the firtur^e, [hcy Desd to be aeconpantcd by tnncdlatc

aetlons (whlch would probably need to be eontinuêd over

several yeârs) aeslgned to:

- fêlntegrate thoSe eurrrentty loag-teru uneoployed lnto
?he labour oarltot

stop those whs beeoBc unetrployed fron drtfting lnto
Ionâ-tertr unepploypent, thnouEh e scrleB of PreYentlve
Beasur"s

8. The Comu:lttee stresscd thaü a eubstantial reductlon ln
the ovcrall lcvc} of unenployncnt nust be uade. Furthert
therc should be a publloly-statcd conmlünent to ühe

long-tern unenployed to do thc utnost regardlng theln
rlghÈe Èo agslsBance froa the eoopctent authorltles wlth
I vlew to thelr relntegratlon tn Ehc labour raarket and/or

lntO sehgua§ fon tralnlng or retralnlng for other Jobs.
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g. As regards labour market measures, the Committee confirmed lts
commltment to encourage close co-operatlon between aII concerned

to make the structure and orgaoLzation of employment servlces
more dynamlc and lmprove the forecasting of employment opportunities.
In thls context the conclusions resulting from the Committeers

meeting of 24 Apr1l 1986 were again noted.

The Committee expressed the vlew that lnformatlon provided to

Job-seekers should not be limlted to vacancles ln the local area,
particularly in view of the creation of the internal market.

10. As regards the development of education and vocatlonal tralnlng,
the Committee emphasized the need to consider the appropriate form

and content of educatlonal and training arrangements necessary to
meet the challenge of the fundamental changes taking place in
Community employment. Particular emphasis was given to the changes

needed to meet the growth of employment in services, the spread of
information technology and the lncreasing need for multlple

. 
qualiflcations.

11-. The Commlttee noted that the Member States had developed a range of
measures which made available programmes to match the experiences,
aptitudes and needs of those contacting the employment and training
servlces.
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§Incc the spcaltto.netune of the probitne vsrlçd bçtrecn
litcobcr States - wlth thc problen of ,ouqB pÇeple bclng
pantlculerly lnportant tn loug eountrlÇgr snd HoEeD

partlcularly affected ln others, and the pnpbleq'betng
sprcad trorc evenly between young ahd eaulis End B?a End

lrooen tn stlll I fhlrd Broup of oounÈnleg - lbe rêDge
of apprgprlate EêarurÊe uust bc adapie6 Èo the
elrcunstanc€s. '

Wbere possible, epproprletr proylglon for the lgng-gs3'6
uneoploycd ahould be EâdÊ aval1ab1ç ts parl Of wlder
progrâatrês so'as to avold lsolattag Èhe peoplq coneern€d.

1?. The coro-crlttee cxpressÇd etrong support for peasures e1rcaHÿ
taksn 1n coue Megben §tatcsr êDd for thoee spÇçlfle tseasureo
provided for in the chapter on long-term unemployment 1n

the counellfe resoruÈion of Deeepber 1906, ln parltpuler:

counselllng-to identlfy thc partlsula!" problens andabllitles of indlvlcluslr, and to pngvfde ootlvation,partleularly for thoss et rtsk of beeoolng lofl§ripr"n
unemployed. Sueh eounselllng should be pvallablç gt
regular and frequent lnüervals, should iBkÊ a prOperly
struciured forn, and ahourd place emphasis on fpll.or-up
Eeasures. The speclal necds of young poople rhp hgve
not, yet obtatned any tÇcess to thc lAbOur EBrkÊt phgutrd
be takcn lnto acoount.

Job scarch prograones to aaslst people lo flnrt uonk
and ùo provlde ootl,vatlon to loolr for wor.tr

tralnlng, lncludtng subatantlal pcnlodp of work ÇxpÊ!.1ÊneÊ
on proJccts or Hlth eonpanles, dcelgned to Bult !ndlvlduel
necds
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work erperlcnccr.both througb Job experlcnce dunlng
iralnlng aad thnough teoporary work protretrEês. tlhcre
posslble, teaporery uorlt prograatres should lnclude
a Srelnlng GletrcnÈ ..
help ln ctartlng-up buslnesses for those rrlshlng to
becouc self-€Bployad

- Fêcr"ultaent subsldlcs uhere Èhctc do not dtcbont Èhc
labour uarkeÈ and can ba chora tci be capable of oaktng
up for thc dlsadvanLageg rhlcb tbe long-Èero uneoployàd.
faoe la obt,alnlng avallatilc Joba.

t3. thc ComalÈtee esked thc CouEtsslon to study the cxperlcncee
of ühe §oelal- PErtners ulth rcgand Èo the rcorultaent
end tralnlng of Èhc long-gqps unenploycd, wlth a vlew
to ldcntlfytag posltlve actlons that ühe soelal partnens
could Gncouragc and devclop.

1q. The conolttee expnessed conoern that, desplte thc tntensl-
. flcatlon of present oeagures deslgned to tackle the tmqrs-

diate probleus, and dcsplte lts hspes fon the transforaation
of cducatlonel and tratnlng systems, thcre uould contlnue
to bc a senlous gooler probleo resurtlng froo long-tern
unemployaent for sooc tlue. rt Èhenefore cÈrcsscd the
need to provlde ac far as posclbre for adequate lnoonc
cupport and for carly retlrencnt scheoes to bc opcn ùo
the long-teru uneuployed ovcr a oentaln age,

fn ordcr to avold the lsolatlon and denotlvaÈIon of thc
long-tcro uncnployed, cfforüs should bc nade to lnprove
thclr eccGts to and partlolpatloa ln cocial and
norr-ÿooBtlonal actlvltles.

5.Xr.B7
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15- Tho conotttce tootr poilttic DoÈG.of tuc comlrglon?r
19EE-t990 gurderlnÊs fon the Europcar soclal Fund vlrlorr
ulrl glve pnlorlty to flnenclng lealurêr to hcr0 laprovc
the vocatlonal tralnlng end caployrrnt oppot t.uattteg
of the long-term unemployed.

thc coranltt,ee also uelcoaed thc faot chat tDe proposars
fon rcfom of thc st,ruetural punds.l,nerude thc ftgbt
agalnst long-tcrn unenp!.oy4cnt Ê! oaê of thelr flve prtorlÈy
.obJectlvcs.

16. rn the contcxt of the refora of the gtruotu'ral Funüs
alocd at provldtng flnanotal supporü for aeesurcg ln
Mcmben §tates ln favour of the uncaployed, the couaiss!,'on
was asked to draw up an aeÈ10n prograûue for tüc l,ong-
tenn unenployed whi.eh should:

stlpulaÈe eo-operatlye getlon, drawlnB on gractlcal
expenlence and.pllot pr.oJccls, lrtn e-vler- to ldcnttfytng
and dlsseplnatlng at conauntty reve!. guoeessf.El ?rpèriencewhlch cen forn p8,nt of natloqpl prograrmnes in favourof the long-term unemployed;

loprove Èhe cxlstlng-systcos for the cxehangc of lnforaa-tlon- and expenlenee- (ulsEp, ELrsE) on acètôi unàcr[àr.Ë;'by Member states, in the plannlng and lruplencmtetl,oaof the speet f lc trÊasures iet out-ln para!,rapt le.-
The systerns shourd be cxtcnded to oorèr Dùe rethodsreffectlveness anü cosÈ sf aatlonEl nessures. .

Hays shourd be found_gf proftttng fron cxpcrreaee tnoLher ârear of the OECD.-

provlde trore cooprehenslvc and oouparablg §taÈlstlcaldaua on long-tern uneaployoent.

sueh a prog!"etrtre should be presentcd to the corracl!. as
soon as posslblc and should bc pursucd ln c!.oge ênd FêgulEr
oontact wlt,h thc Henbqr staües and the soerer ptrtaerl.

5.Xr.87
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ANNEX

34th MEETING OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT

List of participants

Minister for Labour and Employment

BELGIUM

MT HANSENNE

DENMARK

MT DYREMOSE

MT HASSENKAM

Minister for Labour

State Secretary,
Minlstry of Labour

GERMANY

Mr VOGT

GREECE

Ms C}TARTSSIOU

SPAIN

Advlser to the Mlnister of Labour

Mr ESPINA Secretary-General for Employment

FRANCE

Mr CADET Deputy Permanent Representative

ÏRELAND

Mr AHERNE Minister for Labour

ITALY

Mr ROCELLI State Secretary,
Ministry of Labour

State Secretary,
Federal Ministry for Labour and

Social Affairs
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LUXEMBOURG

MT JUNCKER

NETHERLANDS

Mr de KONING

UNITED KINGDOM

MT ROBINSON

COMMISS]ON

PORTUGAL

Mr FELIX Statç §ecretarY,
Ministry çf Labour and

Soclal Securlty

MT MARIN

-2

Minlster fqr Lebour

Mlnlster for EmploYment and

Soclal §ecurlty

secretarY of §tato for EmPloYment

Vice-Presldent
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REPRESENTATIVES OF U,ORKERS I ORGAIIITZATIONS

ESC

Mr ASO
MT DASSIS
MT DIHONDT
MT DUNKEL
MT HINTERSCHEID
MT INGA
MT KANE
MT LACA
MT LARSEN
MT MASUCCI
Mr PRONK

REPRESENTATIVES OF EMPLOYERS' ORGAI{IZATTONS

CLE
MT LAIVIPE
MT MAIER
MT MONDELO
MT PEDERSEN
MT RICKETTS
MT RODRIGUEZ
MT SAUER
MT TYSCKIEWICZ

COPA

DE SANTTS
PERCEVAL

CEEP

MT AVANZI
MT HOLROYD

Mr
Mr
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